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LARGE GROUP ACTIVITIES & GAMES
Battery Powered Rock Paper Scissors
Create 3-zones, Gold Medal, Silver Medal, and Bronze Medal. Objective is to reach the Gold
Medal Zone as often as possible. Play Rock-Paper-Scissors with a partner. Winner moves up
one zone ± loser moves back one zone. Those that win in Gold zone stay in Gold zone.
Those that lose in Bronze zone stay in Bronze zone. Variation: Battery Powered ± students
must keep feet moving at all times.

Sharks & Eagles
2-Line Game (15-20 yards apart). Students work with a partner. One student is the eagle, their
partner is the mouse. Mice sneak toward their eagle. On verbal signal, ³)O\(DJOHV Fly´eagles try
to tag their mouse partner before s/he returns back to their line. Change roles ± eagles become
minnows, mice become sharks. Minnows swim toward sharks. On verbal signal, ³6ZLP6KDUNV
Swim´sharks try to tag minnow partner before s/he reaches their line. Variation: have students
dribble a basketball when they are the mice or the minnow.

Hot Feet
Each student has a juggling scarf, plastic grocery bag, or bean bag. Objective is to throw your
REMHFWDQGKLWVRPHRQHHOVH¶VIHHWZKLOHWU\LQJWo dodge throws at your own feet. If hit on the foot
(or below the knee), stop and do 5 jumping jacks before resuming play.

Shadow Ball
Great social studies integration. Shadow Ball was a routine developed by the Negro League
Baseball teams of the 1930-40¶V2IWHQGHSOHWHGRIEDVLFHTXLSPHQWLHHQRXJKEDVHEDOOVIRU
pre-game warm up, players would warm up using an imaginary baseball. Throwing, catching and
EDWWLQJZDVDOOGRQHZLWKD³VKDGRZEDOO´7KHURXWLQHEHFDPHVRHQWHUWDLQLQJLWEHFDPHD
regular pre-game ritual at most Negro League Baseball games. Have students shadow ball their
favorite sport. Play Sweet Georgia Brown. Every 30-60 seconds call out a new sport for them to
shadow ball. Work in pairs or small groups of 3-4.

:KDW¶V)RU/XQFK
Create an activity area adequate for a tag game. Each student will need a beanbag (blue, green,
red or yellow). Students travel throughout the activity area (skipping, galloping, jogging, etc).
Students find another student and each tosses their beanbag to the other. The objective is to try
and make as many tosses with other students as possible. On the stop signal, each student stops,
GURSVWKHLUEHDQEDJDQG³VKRZV´ZKDWWKH\KDYHIRUOXQFK7KRVHZLWK*UHHQ*2IRRGEHDQEDJV
dance in place. Those with yellRZ6/2:IRRGEHDQEDJV³ZRUNRII´WKHIRRGE\GRLQJDVWUHWFKRI
WKHLUFKRLFH7KRVHZLWKUHG:+2$IRRGEHDQEDJV³ZRUNRII´WKHIRRGE\GRLQJMXPSLQJMDFNV
7KRVHZLWKEOXH)RRG)DWEHDQEDJV³ZRUNRII´WKHLUPHDOE\MRJJLQJLQSODFH(DFKVWXGHQWVKRZV
for 10-15 seconds and the game resumes.

*RWFKD6HH¶\D
Create an activity area adequate for a tag game. Designate one student for every 3-4 students to
EH³LW´,WVDWWHPSWWRWDJDQ\VWXGHQWQRWGHVLJQDWHGDVDQ³LW´:KHQDVWXGHQWJHWVWDJJHGERWK
the ³LW´DQGWKHWDJJHGVWXGHQWPXVWVWRS,WVVD\³*RWFKD´DQGKDQGRYHUWKHVFDUIWRWKHVWXGHQW
WKH\WDJJHGWKHQVD\³6HH¶<D´7KHQHZLWDWWHPSWVWRWDJRWKHUVWXGHQWV

Predator & Prey
Students work in pairs ± 1 basketball per pair. Student with the EDOOLVWKH³SUHGDWRU´VWXGHQW
ZLWKRXWWKHEDOOLVWKH³SUH\´3UHGDWRUREMHFWLYHLVWRVKDGRZWKHLUSUH\DQGVWD\DVFORVHDV
possible. Prey objective is to elude and escape their predator. Predator starts with basketball. On
signal, prey flees; predator wraps the ball around his/her waist 10 times and dribbles throughout
area in search of their prey. Should predator lose control of the dribble, or either predator/prey
touch another student ± they must do 5 jumping jacks then resume activity. On stop signal, both
freeze immediately and face one another. Prey stands with feet together and cannot not move
feet. Predator may take one step, and attempt to tag prey with the ball held in both hands.
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Fancy Feet Rock-Paper-Scissor
Students work in pairs. Facing each other both jump together two times. On the third
MXPSSOD\HUV³VKRZ´
Rock ± land with feet together.
Paper ± land with feet spread wide.
Scissors ± land with one foot forward and one foot back.
Now Try This: Have students play while dribbling a basketball.

PARTNER & SMALL GROUP ACTIVITIES & GAMES
Partner Target Toss
Students work in pairs. One poly spot and beanbag per pair. Students face each other. One puts poly
spot on the floor at his her feet other student has the beanbag. On signal, beanbag student tosses at
the poly spot. Score one point if bag touches spot, score 3 if bag is on the spot entirely. Poly spot
student picks up beanbag, immediately switches places with partner and toss again. Objective is to
see how many points each pair can accumulate in designated time.

Happy Feet
Students work in pairs and stand 3-5 yards apart. One student is the dodger, the other the thrower.
The dodger puts their beanbag on the ground (this will mark the dodger spot and never gets picked
up). The objective is for the thrower to try and hit the dodger on the feet with the beanbag. Partners
trade places after each throw (remember that the one beanbag stays on the ground and is used only
for the purpose of marking the dodging spot).

Partner Target Toss
Students work in pairs and stand 3-5 yards apart. One student is the thrower, the other is the scorer.
One student puts their beanbag on the ground (this is the target and does not get picked up). The
objective is for the thrower to try and hit the other beanbag target. Partners trade places after each
throw (remember that the one beanbag stays on the ground and is used only for the purpose of
marking the target spot). Challenge is to see how many points can be scored in a minute.

Twist & Turn, Bend & Stretch
Students work in pairs ± one beanbag per pair. Pairs stand back-to-back. On signal, student with
beanbag turns to one side and hands the beanbag to their partner. The partner takes the beanbag
and quickly twists to the other side to hand the beanbag back. How many can you and your partner
do in 30 seconds. Task #2 ± one person stretches above the shoulder to hand the beanbag to their
partner. Partner takes beanbag and bends down low around the knees to hand the beanbag back.
Now Try This: sound a signal and partners have to pass in the opposite direction.

Jumping Jack Flash
A great game for reinforcing math fact families. Students work in pairs. Each player begins with
one hand hidden behind their back. To play, players count together, ³2QHWZRWKUHH´ On three,
HDFKSOD\HUVKRZVWKHLU³KDQG´UHYHDOLQJDQXPEHURIILQJHUVWKURXJK DILVWRU]HURLVQRW
allowed). The first player to call out the correct sum of the combined fingers is the winner and
scores that many points ± the other player scores one point. For example, Player A shows 3
ILQJHUVDQG3OD\HU%VKRZVILQJHUV3OD\HU$FDOOVRXW³6HYHQ´3OD\HU$VFRUHVSRLQWVDQG
Player B scores 1 point.
Before playing each subsequent round, the player who correctly calculated the sum must do that
many jumping jacks while the other player jogs in a circle around him/her. Using the above
example, Player A must do 7 jumping jacks and Player B jogs in a circle around Player A. Play to
100 or until someone gets too tired.
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+DQD7XO6HW«
³+DQD± Tul ± 6HW´LV.RUHDQIRU³2QH± Two ± 7KUHH´6WXGHQWVZRUNLQSDLUV2QHSOD\HULV
designated ³2''´WKHRWKHU³(9(1´%HJLQE\IDFLQJRQHDQRWKHUDQGMXPSLQJWRJHWKHU
three times while counting, ³+DQD± Tui ± 6HW´ After the third jump, each player lands with
one foot forward in a scissor position.
The ODD player scores a point if the two players land in a mirror image position with a different foot
forward (right foot forward of one player and left foot forward of the other player). The EVEN player
scores a point if the two players land in with the same foot forward (right OR left feet forward of
both players).

Gorilla, Man Camera
6WXGHQWVZRUNLQSDLUV6WDUWEDFNWREDFNDQGFRXQW³2QHWZRWKUHH´
2Q³WKUHH´SOD\HUVWXUQDQG³VKRZ´
Gorilla ± stand tall to tip-toes hands overhead.
Man ± stand feet together and wave hello.
Camera ± stoop down low and mimic taking a picture.
Gorilla beats Man. Man beats Camera. Camera beats Gorilla.
:K\"'RQ¶WNQRZ«EXWLWVXUHLIIXQWRSOD\
Now Try This: Have students make up their own three character sequence and teach other pairs.

Múk
Students work with a partner. Pairs scattered or use grid stations (2 pairs per grid). MÚK
LVDQDWLYH(VNLPRZRUGWKDWPHDQV³VLOHQFH´3DLUVIDFHHDFKRther 2-3 feet apart. Both
dribble simultaneously while staring into each other's eyes. Teacher calls out challenges,
i.e., "dribble low, cross over, stand on one foot, touch knee," etc. Challenge is over
when one player breaks eye contact, loses dribble, or is the first to smile smiles. Player
who lost challenge dribbles around partner twice and then begins another game.

Partner Push-up Challenges
One Way ± Students in pairs. Thrower in push-up position. Catcher stands behind
partner (next to the feet). Bag is placed in front of push-up partner. Push-up partner
tosses bag back to partner who catches it. Once caught, Catcher runs to front of the
Thrower and replaces the bag. Repeat for 30 seconds.
Another Way ± Students in pairs. Thrower in push-up position. Catcher stands on the
side of partner. Catcher slides beanbag under partner to the other side and quickly runs
around to that side. Thrower (partner in push-up position), picks up the beanbag and
tosses it up to the Thrower. Once caught, the Catcher again slides beanbag under
partner to the other side and runs to that side. Thrower picks up the beanbag and tosses
to Catcher. Repeat for 30 seconds.

Over-Under-Around-Through
In groups of three, have two players face each other and hold both hands. The teacher will
call out a specific sequence for the third player to accomplish as quickly as possible. For
instance; over, under, around, through. The player will go over the joined hands, under the
joined hands, circle around both hand holders, and through the middle of the joined arms.
Mix the sequence up and do some several in a row. Time each attempt as an incentive to go
faster. Switch positions frequently.

Stand Up Sit Down Sing-a-long
Good game for K-2 to help with phonemic awareness (letter sounds). Teacher sings My
Bonnie Lies Over The Ocean. On each /b/ sound, students alternate standing up or
sitting down. Variation: Read the nursery rhyme Peter Piper. Students sit down or
stand up on the /p/ sound. Really, any tongue twister will GR«6DOO\VHOOVVHDVKHOOVE\
the seashore. 3HWHU3LSHUSLFNHGDSLFNOHSHSSHUV<RXJHWWKHLGHD«
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Letter Line
Help students remember how letters should be formatted. Some letters reach above the line,
e.g., h, t, f. Some letters go below the line, e.g., p, q, g. And others are written on the line,
e.g., a, r, s. Simply call out letters at random and students respond as follows:
Reach Tall ± for letters above the line
Squat in a Seated Position ± for letters on the line
Touch Toes ± for letters below the line.
Now Try This: Give a word, i.e. pat. Spell the word with movement only, e.g., touch-squat-reach.

Gitchie-gitchie-goo and A-rah-ta-ta
Students stand in a circle ± at least four per circle or as many as desired. First, teach and
practice the following lyrics and movements:
A-rah-ta-ta .................... pat knees three times
A-rah-ta-ta .................... pat knees three times
Gitchie-gitchie-goo ........ one hand scratches top of head while other hand scratches chin
and A-rah-ta-ta ............. pat knees three times
A-rah-ta-ta .................... pat knees three times
A-rah-ta-ta .................... pat knees three times
Gitchie-gitchie-goo ........ one hand scratches top of head while other hand scratches chin
and A-rah-ta-ta ............. pat knees three times
Awaaaay ........................ sway up high to one side
Awaaaay ........................ sway down low to other side
Gitchie-gitchie-goo ........ one hand scratches top of head while other hand scratches chin
and A-rah-ta-ta ............. pat knees three times
Awaaaay ........................ sway up high to one side
Awaaaay ........................ sway down low to other side
Gitchie-gitchie-goo ........ one hand scratches top of head while other hand scratches chin
and A-rah-ta-ta ............. pat knees three times
Now sing the song again but with the following two changes:
A-rah-ta-ta .................... pat the knees of the person to your immediate right
Gitchie-gitchie-goo ........ one hand scratches top of head while other hand scratches chin
of the person to your immediate left.
Good Luck.

Live Right Wrap
Students are scattered. As you prepare the pledge below, first say the words and follow with the
DFWLRQ7KHVWXGHQWVWKHQFKRUDOO\UHVSRQGERWKWKH³VD\´DQGWKH³DFWLRQ´$GGWKHsteps one by
one, then two by two, and finally challenge your students to repeat the entire Live Right Wrap
without stopping.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

SAY
and
DO!
³Eat Right´ ........................................ Slap stomach twice
³Be Fit´ .............................................. Touch collar bones-make fists
³:RUN+DUG´ ...................................... Pump up imaginary weights
³1HYHU4XLW´ ...................................... Scissor arms
³7DNH&DUHRI0\0LQG´.................... Point twice to head (both hands)
³7DNH&DUHRI0\%RG\´ ................... Hug self
³%H6WURQJ´ ....................................... Double biceps pose
³$QG+HDUW+HDOWK\´.......................... Cover heart with both hands
³8*+´ ............................................ Freeze in a most muscular pose
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INSTRUCTIONAL FORMATS
2-LINE GAMES
Huddle Up
2-Line Game (15-20 yards apart). Students work with a partner ± one starts as offense,
the other starts as defense. Football per pair. Defensive team stands on one line.
Offensive players start with a football and huddles up on other line. Quarterback calls a
³ZHOOQHVVSOD\´HJEUXVK\RXUWHHWK2IIHQVHEUHDNVKXGGOHDQGSDQWRPLPHV ZLWKRXW
speaking) the play to their partner. When partner guess play correctly, partner takes
football becomes offensive player and sprints to huddle. Plays to call: drink lots of water,
wear a helmet, get plenty of sleep, use the crosswalk, exercise at home, etc.

Meet Me in the Middle
2-Line Game (15-20 yards apart). Students work with a partner. Basketball per pair.
Partner with ball always dribbles to the center. Pairs have 15 seconds to meet in the
middle, perform a task and return to their respective lines. In order to structure activity so
that partners take turns dribbling to center, first task is 3 back to back ball handling
passes (turn and hand ball to partner). On second trip to middle, repeat first task and
add a second. On third trip repeat first two tasks then add the third, etc. Tasks to add in
the middle are 2 chest passes, 2 bounce passes, 2 overhead passes, 2 shots, etc.

Sharks & Eagles
2-Line Game (15-20 yards apart). Students work with a partner. Basketball per pair. One
student is the eagle, their partner is the mouse. Mice sneak toward their eagle dribbling
EDVNHWEDOO2QVLJQDO³)O\ (DJOHV´HDJOHVWU\WRWDJWKHLUPRXVHSDUWQHUEHIRUHVKH
reaches their line. Change roles ± eagles become minnows, mice become sharks.
0LQQRZVVZLPGULEEOHEDVNHWEDOOWRZDUGVKDUN2QVLJQDO³6ZLP6KDUNV´VKDUNVWU\WR
tag minnow partner before s/he reaches their line.

Partner Pass Tag
2-Line Game (15-20 yards apart). Students work with a partner. Basketball per
pair (or other throwing (Frisbee, foam ball, etc. Instruct students to move to the
middle and face each other 3-4 yards apart. Pairs begin tossing the item back
and forth. On the teacher signal (whistle, drum, etc.) the student with the ball
turns and dribbles back to their line. The student without the ball chases
his/her partner and attempts to tag before partner reaches s/he has dribbled to
their home line.

Fast Break
2-Line Game (15-20 yards apart). Students work in groups of 3. Each group needs 2
nd
hula hoops and a basketball. Place one hoop on one line and the 2 hoop across on the
other line. Starting at one hoop, players pass to teammates toward other hoop and score
one point LIEDOOLV³VKRW´ into hoop (or use wall target). After shooting at one hoop,
immediately start fast break toward other hoop. How many points can your group score
in 60 seconds? Rules: (1) must make at least 3 passes; (2) only one shot at the hoop;
(3) cannot run with ball; (4) same player may not shoot twice in a row.

Bean Bag Bucket Brigade
2-Line Game (15-20 yards apart). Students work in groups of 3-4. Each group needs 2
nd
hula hoops and 3 basketballs. Place one hoop on one line and the 2 hoop across on
the other line. Put the balls in one hoop (this hoop is the firehouse). Students are
firefighters. On signal, group lines up facing the basketballs. Wrap ball around the waist
and hand it over head to the teammate behind. After handing ball, immediately move to
nd
the end of the line. When line travels to 2 hoop, place ball inside hoop, sprint back to
firehouse, retrieve another ball and repeat. Play until all balls are removed from
nd
firehouse and place inside 2 hoop.
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GRID STATIONS
Setup: Designate 6 -10 small grids or activity stations (depending on the size of the class).
Typically, each station has a different task or assignment, and 4-6 students are assigned to
each station. The size of the activity station and the number of students per station will vary
with the size of the instructional area available.
Managing With Music: Use music intervals to cue students when how much time to spend at each
station. The silence intervals are their signal to stop work, clean up, and rotate to the next station.
Teacher Talk:
³:RUNLQ\RXUVWDWLRQZKLOHWKHPXVLFLVRQ:KHQWKHPXVLFLVRIIFOHDQXSWKH
HTXLSPHQWDQGURWDWHWRWKHQH[WVWDWLRQ´

LEARNING IN GRIDS (BASKETBALL)
Passing Challenges
Grid 6WDWLRQ DSSUR[LPDWHO\¶[¶ 6WXGHQWVZRUNLQJURXSVRI-4. How many passes can the
group make in 30 seconds? 60 seconds? Variation: (1) use different passes, e.g., bounce pass,
overhead pass, shooting, etc.; (2) sound a signal and students must change passing direction.

Give & Go
*ULG6WDWLRQ DSSUR[LPDWHO\¶[¶ 6WXGHQWVZRUNLQJURXSVRI2QHEDOOSHUJURXS6WXGHQW
with the ball must establish a pivot foot. Other students move randomly around the grid space.
Student with the ball can only pass to a player that is moving to open space. How many passes
can your group make in 30 seconds? 60 seconds?

Not Me
*ULG6WDWLRQ DSSUR[LPDWHO\¶[¶ 6WXGHQWVZRUNLQJURXSVRI-4. One ball per group.
Teammates pass ball while music is one. When music stops, student with ball is it and attempts
to tag one of the other teammates. All students must stay within the grid boundaries. It must
always maintain a dribble. When tagged the "it" fives the ball to the tagged student who becomes
the new it. Students begin passing to one another when the music resumes.

Partner Pass Tag
*ULG6WDWLRQ DSSUR[LPDWHO\¶[¶ 6WXGHQWVZRUNLQJURXSVof 3-4. One student is the Hound,
all others are Foxes. The Hound attempts to elude the tag of the Foxes. The Foxes pass the ball
to one another and must tag the Hound with the basketball held in two hands. The Fox with the
ball cannot move, i.e., must establish a pivot and is not allowed to run with the ball. Foxes without
the ball should move into a position near enough to the Hound to receive a pass. The key is for
the Foxes to pass quickly and move as soon as they pass the ball, i.e, Give & Go.
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INTERVAL STATIONS
Setup: Use when students are working with a partner or small group, and students will
need to take turns, rotate tasks, or find a new partner or group member. Pairs or small
groups are scattered about the activity area.
Managing With Music: Music Intervals cue students to work with their partner/group. The silence
intervals cue students to find a new partner/group, or switch roles, or take turns with equipment.
Teacher Talk:
³Find a partner and pass your ball back and forth while the music is on. When the music is off,
ILQGDQHZSDUWQHUDQGWU\SUDFWLFHDGLIIHUHQWSDVV´
³'HFLGHZKRLQ\RXUJURXSZLll be the worker, the counter, and the recorder. When the music is
on your group will work. When the music is off switch roles and assign everyone a new role´

STATIONARY STATIONS
Setup: Used when students practice assigned tasks in their own personal space. Scatter
students throughout the activity area and ³DQFKRUXS´LHGRQ¶WGULIWLQWRVRPHRQHHOVH¶VVSDFH
(designating their space with a spot marker or cone is helpful).
Managing With Music: Music intervals cue students when to practice and work. Reinforce
teaching cues, provide feedback, take heart rates, or preface the next task during intervals of
silence.
Dribbling Tasks Using Stationary Stations:
30 seconds music ± students practice
cross over dribble.
15 seconds silence ± rest while teacher
reinforces dribbling cues (eyes up, waist
high, finger pads)
30 seconds music ± students practice
cross over dribble again.
15 seconds silence ± take heart rate.
30 seconds music ± students practice
figure eight ball handling skills, etc.
Teacher Talk:
³5HPHPEHUWRVWD\LQ\RXURZQVSDFHwhen the music is on. Put your equipment down and eyes
RQPHZKHQWKHPXVLFLVRII:HZLOOWDNH\RXUKHDUWUDWHRUWDONDERXWVRPHFRDFKLQJFXHV´
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RACE TRACK STATIONS
Setup: Create an oval race track using cones or spot markers.
Partners: One student works with equipment inside
the oval (jump rope, dribbling, juggling, etc.), while
the partner travels (jogs or walks) clockwise around
the perimeter of the oval.
Groups of 3: Two students work with equipment
inside the oval (passing, balloon striking, etc.), while
the third student travels (jogs or walks) clockwise
around the perimeter of the oval.
Managing With Music: Use music to manage the time
students are traveling around the perimeter of the oval.
Students switch places during the silence intervals.
Teacher Talk:
³:KHQWKHPXVLFLVRIIWKRVHPRYLQJDURXQGWKHRXWVLGHILQG\RXUSDUWQHUJURXSDQG
take your turn practicing with the equipment at your inside space. Those on the inside put
\RXUHTXLSPHQWGRZQDQGVWDUWMRJJLQJRUSRZHUZDONLQJDURXQGWKHUDFHWUDFN´

LINE/SQUAD STATIONS
Setup: Students are arranged in traditional squad formations. Each row is given a different
task to do (this is sometimes managed in lines). To rotate, the first row moves to the last row
and all other rows move one row forward (for lines the last line on the left moves to the first line
on the right; all other lines move one line to the left).
Managing With Music: Use music to manage the time students spend on a particular row or line
task. The silence intervals is the signal to put their equipment down and rotate to the next row or line.
Teacher Talk:
³:KHQWKHPXVLFLVRIIput your equipment down on your spot, and move up one row
towards the front. <RXIRONVLQWKHIURQWURZKDYHWRKXVWOHWRWKHEDFNURZ´
ROW 6²turn and shoot against wall

ROW 5²dribbling 5 cross 5

ROW 4²chest pass with ROW 3

ROW 3²turn and chest pass to ROW 4

ROW 2²ball handling skills

ROW 1²GULEEOLQJILJXUH¶V
LINE 1
jump rope

LINE 2
juggle

LINE 3

LINE 4
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LINE 5
hula hoop

LINE 6
striking
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STATION RELAYS
Setup: Students work in groups of three. Student #1 is stationed on one side of the
activity area; Student #2 is stationed on the other side (use cones or spot markers to
designate where students should be positioned). The third student begins as the
³WUDYHOHU´DQGLVVWDWLRQHGLQWKHPLGGOHEHWZHHQWKHWZRRWKHUVWXGHQWV
Movement Rotation: This is essentially a 3-person weave drill. Travelers (student #3) move to
VWXGHQWDQGH[FKDQJHSODFHVĺVWXGHQWWUDYHOVDFURVVWRH[FKDQJHVSODFHVZLWKVWXGHQW
ĺVWXGHQWWUDYHOVDFURVVDQGH[FKDQJHVSODFHVZLWKVWXGHQWĺVWXGHQWWUDYHOV
across and again changes places with student #1, etc.
Once students get the hang of the movement rotation, give the Traveler (student #3) a piece of
equipment to use as they move across. After exchanging equipment, students not traveling
perform an exercise (jumping jacks, stretch), or use a piece of equipment (jump rope, beanbag,
hula hoop) while they are waiting. They merely exchange their equipment with the traveler once
the traveler arrives at their cone.
Managing With Music:
1. Use music to manage time students will work with particular equipment, ³:KHQWKHPXVLF
is RIIDOOWUDYHOHUVJHWDQHZSLHFHRIHTXLSPHQW´
2. Or how long students work with their particular groups, ³:KHQWKHPXVLFLVRIIHYHU\RQH
ILQGDQHZJURXSRI´

travelers
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